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SAL ADA81!MINISTERS BOOM IE TEMEBE IN v<^rTKfTY
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erary Society ball at the Kins Edward ; . —, — - A e n .
on the first of February, are Lady The Daily Hint r>Om ram 

I Moss, Lady Meredith, Lady Falcon - 
inn I n I , 1.... . . _ _ _ , , bridge, Lady Mulock, Mrs. Shirley
All Records Broken at ..Hills Asserts Rev. C, 0. Johnston, g» wsj*y> mBiSr 
Yesterday—Minor Mishaps Amid Applauso-Again As-
and Serious Injuries Spoil sails the Teachings of ” 0”oode “*"■

* ° The Lakevlew Golf Club la giving a

Church of Rome. dance “ K,n» Ed~*rd «° E«b-1S-

«Garden Freshness of
t
j
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«

J L :

J ■

;
Pleasures of Many, TEAVIREGlft WORKS BURNED 

LOSS REMUES «0,000
-AT' A email Cinderella dance was given

IMSSI llMMI El^SI
I dler Fond. About three o’clock in the j ^-ound* ^eT^communkin rail, served In the bllllardîoom from a table
afternoon the crowd was at Its largest. Mf. ,Iik. *tood. both to the «aller- decorated with daffodila 
This meant «ewer tides as every to- ,, K. dcrovmtalra A tendency to
boggan had to welt Ita turn, blit. In bre_j. lnt0 uandclappdng and open ap- i Col. Hedging, London, Ont, le being 
epdte of the eagerness of the crowd Di_use wae checked t>y the preacher, entertained at dinner to-night at the 
the beat of order prevailed. At night. ,J> p_v c 0 j0hnston’s text was: “Ye Canadian Military Institut^ and will 
M usual, the slides were Ut up by i . truth, and the truth afterwards deliver a lecture in the tn-
the hydro Mghts and the white sweater ehjU] free" (St. John 8: 22. etitute- *
and toque cap contingents were again worJd ^ ^ always needed, . . .
on band In record numbers- L, ------ j. a;}xyve everything else, I A_few those at the indoor baseball

«x policemen were In charge at . h ’th# f_i_ and the mis- ®n Saturday night were : Gen. Cotton,
High Park, bad the other elides had “Jah$ toerTl.^da^TdtoWter how- £ol Fleming. CoL and Mra A. B. 
official supervision. . ^Tc^MatinT for toe moment g^erham. Mise Gooderham Meara

tun owner of the vinegar works. Grenadier Pond was also an attrao- |t «noear to be. Dr. and Mra Roberta Mr.
stated to-night that the plant would tlon and the skaters were there in The greateet duty of the Christian Çapt Lawless MajorSSbably be tUullt The temporary great numbers. S0®» complaint was Ctoroch u££, i, to Christianize Denl^I“'Ernest Watt
use of the oM customs house building made, however, that the skating area cbristiasflty. I do not say where the gtmm^n Mr ItowMneo^Mr M^Cun* 
has been secured. In which to carry too smaD. The south end otf the errors ara. but I do. say that-whatever er”P”£ Perc^Blrra MrMJaJk" Mero- 
<ro the business to the meantime- P»°d was practically the otfly part ,t to pay for y,» truth the men guh. Mr vS. Mr T

The cause of the fire le not known, that was free from snow and this ^ mu£flnd It They must ave j mi^ Mw«SPmi« n
tout Mr. Yapp thlnke It started from will soon be taken from skaters, as „ and ^ muet defend It to the end. ; "tan ^Brantford? M? J c FoT
the furnace, as there was no other Are the «ce companies rill begin shortly We have been challenged to And and Mr RegtoaM Haglrtv Mr Elliott Mr'
to the building- There was no one to satoerlng In their crop of blocks to ehow tbe trVtht ^ j .tand to do , B L^ Johnston M?.' Gerald Suttie 
the place when the Ore started, and It The enormous crowd at High Park ^ at whatever ooBt I have no ill- | Miss Dorothy ’ Beordmore, Messrs
was not discovered until three o clock yesterday was largely due to the ad- wlti to any man 0t any oreed, or 'Beardmore Mr Taylor^Mlas Olga
yesterday afternoon, at wtoch time It of the Mtolstorill^Aa^tiltion chUTC*’ Ti*r myt^elSlb0Te: Shwartz. Miss’Mafrie Le^ox, Miss
was burning. The Bremen had hard pr<*«*ta of the. Ministerial Awociaoon. f#ll0w citizens But thru love of the ; Gladys Huêstls, Miss Edith Snelgrove,
work to contending with the flames ««at week. Mayor Geary s opinion to truth r am bound to apeak and not Mr. George Watt, Miss Marjorie Mai
ded It was six o’clock before they iho effect that tobogganl:ng .slmtd.d be t0 keep lienee. colm. Miss Marjorie Wilkinson. Miss
were extinguished. h^ t.h^U^ri "Much has been made of the fact Sarah Tensing, Mr. Harry Strathy, Mr.

Joseph Pedlar, a fireman attached no objection was raised by the boagd not hold In my hand the and Miss M< (‘roll, Mr. Hpragge, Mias
to tbe Bay-street station, fell thru ^ ‘ «PUdnal When I read tbe Jesuit’s oath ' Edith Howard, Mr. Fletcher. Mr. War-
one of -the floors while fighting the was Plenty of Sunday amusement to laet Sunday night. You do not sup- wick, Mr. Herbert Kioto. Mr. McCarthy,
Are and Was badly shaken up, but not be found In High Park,. ^ pose I would have read It without Mr. and Mra Lane, Major J. C. Mason,
seriously injured. RlverdalesUdes were weu patronto- knowing the authority which was be- Mr. Frank Tidy, Mr. Harry Miller, Mr.

”’T"e d“‘Jerf?t 'll" .Unr*L H1®Wad It? I will prove It title by title : Douglas Kirkpatrick. Mr. Muntz, Mr.
pervlston « the parks from th* theologies of the Jesuits , Alexander, Mr. Hamilton Morton, a FUT* LINED COAT
alao presented a holiday appearance, themselves, and will reproduce every : Misses Reid, Mr. Rdy Nordhelmer, Mr. ■ The novel feature ef thi« h.«.
It Is even rutaorad that many of the g)ngle Jtem ^ «,at ^th as it Is found B rt Sanderson, Mr. and Mra Herbert braad i2t wSLsh^h^ton^Sîeîeht
younger generation went skating and ln thelr theologies. Porter, Mra Rogera Mr. A. Campbell. *yAw*«<*’**»**<?» «tralght

s^sjsrsrjasta-
^ra.î£Br1>3 e—. j-« «S- Wr. Walter B^„e,a St flem- ■°m“J «*“■ » »«*'■ “ «<”*■ '

b* the chief result at most what „ tfie truth? And It will at *"«*• was the hostess of one of her with her sister, Mra J. B. Carswell at
of the misbapa / least confirm those of my own congre- «*rge and successful teas on Saturday

While sliding to Rlverdale Parie yes- gatlon ln their faith # * afternoon w hen about five hundred peo- ;
terday attenuKe. Httle fifteen-year,old ..xhlll le a Proteetant country, eepe- -P,e thronged her beautiful house, which . Major Hume Is rtuming to his regi- i 
JamM Bank. 803 Danforthravenue, fell dally in point of a vast majority of toe elaborately decorated with palms ment to Afrtci this week. Mfa. lAme
and broke hIs right leg Shortly after population, and to having Protestante wJnS- .nJÏT will accompany him as far as New
four o clock. He was removed to his to rule over un tendance, and Mra Frank ManKelcana. York, where she will spend a few days
h<vcMi,B th?i,iCUy a”*>ri*”ce- The Euchariwtlc Congress, duliln? Lh.®. aEtfr?C(?>- before returning to Toronto, for a fur- ,

While walking on the ice at Gren- voor • * Qf * Beardmore looked handsome in a pearl ther Ftavadler pond, ArnoW Shelley. 207 feriro In îtof.tî^E cl^nenelM Pr^st' Kray *own w,th d,amond ornaments. tber ^ _____
Sorauren-avenue, -was knocked down ; ant iteming “SlsmTni ar|d wa* s^fted by Mra Charles MIss Rebecca IcttFn. Hamilton, Is 
by a toboggan coming down the slide 1 «j^miig that which”Proto^tonto ?in8rsm,1L 5^tawaT a "“»«* r«?do ylelting Mra T. KeUy Dickenson, West-
and sustained a broken leg. He was not ao^ptaad X^rive drose with bouquet of redroeea^ Ot^r cnount? Montreal. ,• Bstabllshed 17 Year.

At 10 a-m. to-day a recount of toe att«ded «<• by Dr. Dunken of Ronces- SÏÏmSJtiens “galmt PrcR^stantism ÎITmÏZ MarioA MoKeaid ®ôf^hl f — wblcb la as he «tys him»lf, simply r . * *LZ

t[ wote on the Bloor-street viaduct by- cft'ÿ'ambuton^ ^ ^ were held At that time, men and ^!pm2 Thf farge tea toble wa. irlThSanïïT? mTw?CttFtglllS Cleaned
5 i tow and the board of control contest. Frank Kempffere, 21 Sliver-avenue, with “their1 hearts °f “"no^^to ‘theto dn^^nd T'lo^eto ^Durins^the1 afternoon nual at home hf tie Canadian Forest- a"d ' Hè seemed quite deUglited We are fitted- up with as etoeulve

will commence before Judge Winches- had ribs broken while tolbogga- voloea. “ 1 ers' bulMlng. College-street, on Tues- that after hi, evening sermon one,of fHnt tor cleaning and
ter in the city halt The final result n'ng °n slide No. 1, High Park, about -t am à ProtoatanV toe engagement of Miss Lemley to Mr. day evenI “ JaB. g0. The patronesses Ws hearers should engage him to a ”

: w H| to all probability be known within He collided with a hand scaIp t„ heri.^mây! hîar. Md hind- no'unced th^^riag^titoW ptowto- w*>be: Mm G. W. Booth, Mrs. I* E. controversy on the subjoca, and in-j STOCK we LU Htoi n kr 7n
two days : sleigh and was thrown oft Into the clapping 1 “I would rir.fUr th.t bounced, tne marnage taaing piace to Embre. Mrs W. Wallace. Mies Janie swered his enquiries on most questions I ,„iclAL_HB>?IDStS.ON * c°,

• It will be remembered that toe via- snt>w. He was attended by Dr. Dun-. sayPamen to what I say without that TorontoJSSLEi S up from Thema^ Mrs. G. W. Keith and Mrs P. finite as if he hail beqp asked the same Exprès" pald'onë wav^n^îlîf Y?* 
duct was only beaten by C9 voles. aT- ken and removed to the Western Hoe- Wnd of demonstratlom" *** T°rünt° toT tbe Ceremony’ , F. Mumva , «gestions on mary previous occasions ordSÏ®8* Wey on

: gar a Igr.fgAg.3^ “ *j mm ~ » «-,1 £~~3'?SS -—

. SSmm'wSSk? '-FhmSiS.i5li Ffl"JSS,iSi'r.r, sxsrS’- £“-h™55'mclHiM «TUca,m.
!• ss.'K.'saa. «“ -, • *— •■** -»«'*<■ » -«■“ r.-/e;H “xF^£F>: sr sSn,"-vsSES ï*. "m." "ï^T'ruV. arts.-s^sss?81 a,,., t,™,,,

It is scarcely likely that the recount 'that <yne 01 h*r wueete, a well-known Italy and Spain have ornaments, and Miss Gage lotted well Lisle-avenue. i found that there was so much jealousy
will resun to any change in the”oa?d "bon vivant," refused champagne and "tog to to, .t? im^ C° '= be^ln- «° lavender charmeuse; Misti Wtllo ____ _______ | end friction among them that the
of control contest. Ex-Controller asked If he might have a little rye im » ‘«berty. Romm- Gage being ln old rose satin and eiu- A special meeting of the board of lady scheme proved more or less a failure. '
Spence, who asked for toe recount, was and Radnor. Hç explained, however, » (La prlest a c«urcb and toe broidery, and Mrs. Harry B. Love, a managers of toe Infants' Home and This afternoon he will speak at a!

“wt.' sÏÏL ,, > . married daughter of the house, wear- Infirmary. 21 SL Mary-street, has been luncheon to he given at McConkeye.
, 1 atner Vaughan came to Tor- jng a becoming pale blue and crystal celled for Tuesday, 16th Inst, at 11 he announced to a World man last

thlr o Pronou need Jesuit, a Jesuit of gown. Miss Whlttemore, New York, o’clock, at toe home, to arrange for the night that he had a Utile joke to spring 
J ’ a. whcn he appeared on who is visiting Miss Gage, was also ln new wing which is shortly to be built at the expense of some Calgary busl-
a b'atrorm at convocation hall t<t_ pale blue, and the decorations were en- , , ---------- boss men with whom be cams In oon- „„„ ,a„, ...

a,,8Peclf«c subject and de- tirelv of Enchantress carnations, with , Receptions. tact while lecturing there under the lod. ’ n “ th«® machine was pgr-
MgJlhMAilf -facetious Co- the lights shoded to match. Mrs. O- Sterling Ryerson, CoHege- auspices of the Canadian Club. His abo£ eve^l^tv «^ abandoned

, . h ?rogma- !t became time -—- 1 street, will receive on Tuesday Intention was to speak on single tax r. twozjty years, more or
William Murphy, an employe of the «fiafk isFather Vaughan right? If so, ! Col. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt are ------ y Iiefore that body, but the chairman, the lecture. Prof. Angus

Poison Iron Works, jras badly scalded I a1' wronk- If not. It Is giving a tea at their conservatories an Mrs. Reid, Jervls-etreet to-day Mrs thinking he was going to talk favorably î?^Jly^queetlime and dlscuse-
whlte working In the^oronto Star Build- i «° 806 ,that we are right. Saturday afternoon. Douglas Reid with her 1 along free trade lines between the Uni*- .d ^features with those In
in* °° Saturday alght, Ho with several i If there Is a Roman Catholic hero, 1 » ' j ed States and Canada, In introducing erwtt?"

.yorkln* ln toe, b««er you are as welcome as any Protestant I Capt Newton spent a few days ln Mrs. J. H. MacKinnon. Jarr-ts erni the speaker took the opportunity to fnr;kKcnnriy' who acted as ehalrm«ff

sm^«511;:iiz&,"a±£'*.Hts2 - S£ »: •=« -s=, tru?ss ■Æaar'
- removed ln the dty ambulance to his p*f and admit It small dance on Monday, Jen. 22. rood to-dav ' * of free trade, of which he le a strong ... 1

Assistant City Engineer Fellowee home. Letter Offered *?mn --------- y* _____ advorata and .as a result of which the j "• •» R- PRESTON IN QTTAW/L
stated yesterday, however, that condl- --------------------------------- *«r have had , *3000, _ , Miss Haldee Crawford spent the M T... _ meeting ended ln a more or less humor-,
tipns would probably be somewhat bet- PORTUGAL KINO TO MIS- innocent oath asMhe r^thLf week end in Hamilton, the guest of dtuSt^ Bm.^M^' 0"!, ,lix1s1on between tree traders OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—W T.
ter to-day, as the consumption of water SI ON ARJES. . but no man could ou^ hfs^™ h«r‘’ Mrs’ Jamce Southam. ^ Baropess von Senten, with protectlonietB. R. Preston, some time^dTrornml*
vn Sunday was never as great as on a — have committed the J f ---------- ---------- Asked last night as to whether there sloner in the service of toe tradTand
weekday. LISBON, Jan. 13.—(Can. Press.) The charged up against them111? hate no Mr Re^1nald Hagarty Is leaving Mrs. E. J. Lennox to-day was any truth ln toe story that he was commerce department, has arrived In

government commission announces j time to answer In the r,l«e *L™ aL,° «bortly for Saskatoon. Uenn°X’. 10 day’ spending a thousand dol'ars a day In Ottawa.
that American. German and British j jenge published in.the newspapers un- „ . ,,—~ Mrs. Jas. Crawford (Miss Galrdner), thf totereat of Single tax, Mr. Fein. Mr. Preston Is well known- ne the

mat nr,w", „ missionaries will be alto»vcd, to remain icsti y ,8 some pvie8t 0VerTls o“ n Mr. Anrns Macdonald has wrlved post-nuptial, to-day, at 20 Hawthorne- ;ald he did not know exactly, but si tonner Liberal organizer, turned at-
HALIFAX. Jan. M.-Wlth her forward In Portuguese East Africa. This de- ! signature. I have receiver! e 'le^r from England and Is staying with his avenue. | far he had evenly met every do'jar ficlal, who quarreled with Alfred Judy

“fck rail covered with Ice two feet ' ctslon was taken after conferences offering $3000 and to Jo» father and mother, Dr. A. A. Macdon- _______ i that had been put up by tho various In England, who was accused hv thataiMgow fo^^UMetohla°vl?SLejohm'l!1 |had bt6lI,heId the^Pl^mütlo- re- . man Catholics offertog $100 prooPof :ld and ¥,'*• Macdonald, Bedford-rd. Mra Retours and Mise Beatrice Beth- i lûÇal orgarlz.atlr.na official of having an Interest to ^
Nfld put In this port this momine She Rcesentatives of these three countries the attitude from the word of God Mr’ and Mra An*',s Macdonald will nue, 156 St. George-street, on Tuesday. _Hf‘ will give an address In St. North, Atlantic Trading Company, and 
•was four davs out on the "from SS, , h*re'. Portugal,, however, has decided l have paid attention ,o it I am not ln tuture realde Montreal. s. X George’s Hall this evening at 8 p.m. who was sent to the tor east tod sübw- '

whlc#i should have been made in 'to e*tabllsh Its own missions ln Af- seeking to humilato anyone but I find - ' ------Mra P. C. Larkin, to-day. —------------------ —--------- quently to Holland, and who resigned *
Irlca. to counterbalance the Influence that two Jc-suit theologians Ballerlnl Col. and Mrs. VijEux Chadwick enter- Mrs. R. S. Williams and Mrs. W. the moment he heard of the defeat of

and Palimerl, say this : For a Jus* talned at dinner on Friday night, when Moore, to-day. V Till DflTADV C AIPIIUCC the Laurier administration.
---------------------------------- cause ambiguity and equivocation are covers were laid for eight guests and Mrs. C. C. Cummings, to-day. ill H fill ! nlll L lbl lLJThe Double-track Way to Montreal permissible under cath.’’ the decorations were Killarney roses -- »LIf 111# • nil I L1IUI1IL4#

Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- , “These words mean falsehood” you and macguerltes. MORE ATTENTION TO FRUIT. IIIUrilTm nminniHM I U
tern. This, however, Is but one of the ! know,' “remarked the preacher. ’ j ---------- ------ 77 rt Ur ni r I Hr HUM II.f I I I
many attractions of the Grand Trunk I “If that is the theology, ‘f under oe th Mry' Bnrffe* B”rry. Spadina-ave., OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—fSpeclal.)—The I 11 I LU I LU I Lll IUUIUl LL I
route, as the modem electric-lighted j such is permissible, how cnn L accept *«ves a tea this afternoon. convention of fruit growers, which Is
Pullman sleepers, excellent dining car | whet rt Jesuit says when not under i   «° be held here next month, will, if the
service, up-to-dafe parlor-llbrdry cars I both? | Lady Tait and Mlsy Talt, who are at fruit men have their way, result ln
and comfortable vesttbui'e day coaches ' “One word regarding tho ne temere ' the Frince George, leave shortly for much closer co-cperation between the
well deserve your patronage. Four d cree. Years ago there came out Montreal. | department of agriculture and the fruit
grains leave Toronto dally, 7.16 and 8 (fi from the Roman Catholic Church R°v ---------- ! industry. It is probable that a résolu-

Two Coaches Ditched a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. Remember , Father Chlnlouy, cne of the bravest Miss. Grace Barnet has returned to tlon will be presented and passed fa-
TOT.FDO O Jan. 14 —Flftv nassen- the Grand Trunk Is toe only double- 1 tf who over breathed, and It was af- Ottawa from Renfrew, and Is staying voring the eetabllshmen of a fruit di

vers oii Big Four train No. 1 froin track route. 1 ?«■ »o'years of the knowledge <f that —  —— ■ ... ■" i ■ ................ vision of the department on much
- Detroit to Cincinnati are reported to I Secure your tickets, berth reserva- ! church. • They followed him with de- _________ broader lines than those upon which
' have been hurt in a wreck - which "oc- tlons and full Information at Cl tv ] fnmatlon. He was honorably married,! f Jllf Hi1 ' pi Dri/ / C//F P the fruit branch is now conducted.

.^rV early this aftern^n four miles' Ticket Office, northwest corner Kiri I ^ had children and he passed. Into rUL/ùtltS , The government Is said to look with
south of Carey, Ohio. Two of the day and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209 : f^ bonored by all who knew him |Ma Ma tKW0T Upon such a chanse-
coaches left" the track on account of ~~— " !  --------- 1 -wh7l Europe. ti7 ffl ® wM nfwÆ
Spreading rail a These two cars went wl,i sP«ak on Bible Critics. I, the last d<?nP2iWVh* ■ B JB
Into a ditch alongside toe track. Rev. J. Pafers-n Smythe, rector of of 11« oriters the» tkiPa ar^V thni BB

It Is understood that none of toe past- St. Georges Church. Montreal, will Father C h in i n u v'l s1 ^ ^ °f BB H
eengers were hurt fatally. le-*ure at Ft. F'mon’s Church How- , ,?a,er Ch nlquy is Illegitimate. ■ ■

flrd.street, on Wednesday evening at 8 to nJlt a ihe truth must come " " ~
o’clock. Hd" will take as Ms ""btec-t. | 1? tb* ü^ht «b‘I decree to
-n-h_ p<h!e. Thoughts for the Present I Ctrada2, <A"nlauee ) ./

T I Rev. C. O. Johnston announced tn's- 
slonary sermons which had been
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Firemen Had Sharp Battle With 

Flames—Factory Likely 
to Be Rebuilt

ha
n thFAMOUS SINGLE TAXER 

HERE FURTHERING GAUjE
The Tone Lms 36

HAMILTON. Jin. 14.—OBpseUi.)- 
Flro destroyed the plant a»d building 
at tbe Dominion Vinegar Work» at 41 
âtuart-street meet, Saturday after
noon. About MOW of Uto "took was 
saved. Tbe lose will be about 820.000. 
Insurance to the amount' fcf only 88000

rtgII
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« anp

M Joseph Fels of Philadelphia Spoke 
Sunday on the Religloi|jyu-^ 

Which He Lives.

%was carried on toe business. F. H.
1/

■ Wj
u, Joseph Fels of Philadelphia and Lon- 

don Is In the city lecturing In toe In
terest of single tax. Mr. Pels has been 
In nearly all. civilized countries of the 
world lecturing and spending his 
money, of which be has million*, ln 
furthering the cause of single tax.

On Sunday morning he spoke lr. 
Euclld-avemte Methodist Church, and 
In the evening at Jarvis-street Unitar
ian Church. At both services he de
livered hi* famoue germon ’’Religion,”

91!» palII bq

(it
1* tbe latest imgtroveteent 
optical .work end It rill suit 
sights and give (perfect ri*Von for 
lone or short distances.

W* are expert opticians and 
are noted for our da# profes
sional work on .the eyes at the 
old and young. If there le say- _ 
thing the matter rith your eyes, 
or you suffer from occasional or 
ebroatc hwadaehes, lose m time 
4e calling on ua Wn’Jl give you 
satisfaction.

iII
if v
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w

Email Blaze*.
An overheated etove set fire to the 

frame house at 23 Chatham-street yes
terday afternoon ahd did 8200 dam
age. Another blase at 117 King-street 
west at five p.m. Saturday, destroy
ed a valuable painting, and at 7.60 
o'clock this morning the firemen were 
called to 14 Lyndhurst-avenua to put 
out a small fire, which did little dam
age.

ha
lei.

thl
clStoiz Electrophoner
WJf ft

for the deaf—great art toventloa 
on earth for those afflicted. Writ* 
or call

f1
HoteY Hanratian. corner ' Barton and 

Cathartoe-street*, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of. the city. Erected In nos. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 83-30 to 82.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanraban, proprietor. 'Phone 
1465.

4-
*

the Box borough.
i.

F.E. Luke °pt,cî*pfrf
188 Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

• lRe YOffOK STREET, TORONTO.
i$

V.ADUCT AND BOARD OF
CONTROL RECOUNT TO-DAY

l
* 11

II
oàrtv going un from Embreâ Mra W. Wallace,’ Mies Janie 8”®r,d % on most questions I
üîfiLJSÏ r P 1 Thomas, Mrs. G. W. Keith tod Mrs. P. pito ns if be had beqp asked the same
_____  F. Muaroe. ’

’

SEALS assErsa

ithe fifth malT in the rare, being 226 that he found that Radnor Water 
votes behind Controller Church. Last blended so deliciously with Canadian I 
year Mr. Spence obtained 280 more whiskey that he preferred it to any 
votes than’ Controller Church. other beverage.

The rule Is, that the applicant for a 
re« r tint roust deposit $100 as security for 
costa This is returned if the result 
proves the appellant upheld.

SLIPS INTO t-OILING WATER

rriWATER SUPPLY IMPROVING
a l
clAbout six feet of water remained In
Pi

:

I> a

LINER SHEATHED IN ICE. .

j

A
Shall 
of M< • John's.

< 43 hours.
The Corinthian left SL John's In a of foreign missionaries, 

blizzard and there was no let up till 
Halifax was reached. Off Cape Pine her 
stem gearing gear broke down and for 

* three hours, while It was be ng repai-ed, 
the ship was steered by hand, compara- | 
lively little difficulty being experienced 
In this.

The seas washing over the ship froze 
and when she arrived this morning the 
ventilators, rails, forward deck and front 
of the bridge were coated with two feet 
of solid Ice.

.terni
Pen
tretiSHOT FATHER OF ABDUCTOR.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 18.—J. B. 
Snead to-night shot and instantly klli 
ed A. G. Boyve, sr.. father of A. V 
Boyce, recently arrested In Winnipeg, 
Man., charged with the abduction of 
Snead's wife. The shooting occurred • 

.in the lobby of a local hotel.

and
lug
Musi?
laid
tain 
he |

PrThen Discarded as lmprac'lc:b!e 
Prof, Angus on Production 

of Steam Power.

lectt
GUI
chaiij Fire in Perth.

PERTH, Jan. 14.—Fire this morning 
destroyed $8000 worth of stock of a

__  _ gents' furnishing store kept by F. and k
R. W. Angus, professor of mechanical F. Henderson here. R. W. Croskery'* * 

engineering at Toronto University, was boot store was badly damaged by j
smoke, as was the Oddfellows’ Hall 
above. All the losses are covered by 1 
insurance. . I
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the sepaker at the regular weekly 
meeting of tho Canadian Institute on 
Saturday night, and delivered an in
structive and interesting address on 
'Steam Engines.”
Aided by lantern slides. Prof. Angus 

(à le Quine du Mrma) illustrated the progress of various ln- I
' ventlons of steam engines from the j

A delicious, bracing, Newcomen and Stevenson type of 1769,
blood - making tonic lo the tnany varieties of reciprocating !
wine. ASP SgtiA engines; the rotary engine and toe

Indicated in all Æ'«91 more modem types of turbine engines,
anaemic conditions. wS/P •Sm Me spoke ln rather discouraging terms

An excellent recons- V tin Aw . of aU types of rotary engines, with the
tractive tonic during UtSS jtff exception of toe Teschae make, claim-
convalescence from ing: that the friction was so great as to
acute diseases of after X’ÿ-'àZ 081,86 raP‘d wearing of toe parts ana 
childbirth consequent escaping of steam and ,
Cinc^taBbirkPtod*Op^‘rf **tT» °* ^HtUe. as tha^wîst new’In” ‘

5^Æ3ür,Hufc' vfcntion’the protic,ency °r wh,ch

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
FIXTUfteS. RAILINGS AND 
AU METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASILY A QUICKLY. 
REMOVES RUSTS TARNISH

ust die inEx-Aid. McMechan Deed.
IXINTliON. Jan. H.—Ex-Alderman J. H.

,, McMechan. preeMent of the London Soap 
Company, died to-day at his home here. |

Unrest." T>r Smyth Is one of th« teed- 
inr authïTW-e tn the Anrltcan Church 
on the modern s’udv ef th“ Pth'e, »nd 
be will deel with the work that has 
been done by toe devout critics.

Lltt'e Fire on Erst King.
Short tv R-fte** 6 S"nfT'’v ev^ntnv

• f* er'all fir*» h**oV<* n«’t at
pC^Minlad >yv TT?«>*v,aR Ru-therfn»*«1. 

The (»”*’«»»« onlv ar^^tnted to about $10 
or so. The cair«o <«r nn^-nown.

. d rtr^-
v’ovsly arranged for for hext Sun^av 
end tont he would agein bneak on the 
Je«"lt’s oath on the following Sunday 
evening. ; Id i•1:1

The meet popular dud sat» 
lefartory olntm.pt ou tho 
market.
In price and truthful lu Ita 
statements. The publia are 
wise. 28c, all drusslata, or 
Footer-Duck Co, Limited, 
Tn route. Oat

I

It Is reasonabletilC. trNATURAL GAS E
WELLAND.

morning, Oswald Hlcke 
burned b y a natural gas explosion, and 
the rouse he occupied. o*-ned by Cosy 
Homes, wrecked and burhed. The lo’s, 
$1H00. Is covered by insurance. Escap
ing gas caused by the rubber tube be
coming disconnected.
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Jan. H—Early th's 
was badly
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| tortileanser
directions and many. 

■Large Sifter-C*n.ld*|

was
more or less unknown. The other ro
tary engines he thought would never 
have been invented had the prospective 
Inventors considered It from a sclen- i 
tiflc standpoint; a curious fact, how-

Asphalt Plant Damaged.
Op a hVn-,’**F-< p flfsrie

hv fire to a shed at the Barber Aeuhalt 
Co-npsnv’s premise- ycstcr-'nv afternoon. 
The causb of the fire is unknown.

t II H■*ti Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. and-’ull■»v.
himuses on
onid

F or Oi&Ttionds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices
<35

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Stree?, Toronto
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lAPPENINGi
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Ask to be introducet 
: to POLLY PRIM ;
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